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APHA Annual Meeting kicks off in New Orleans in November: 13,000 expected


Not coming to New Orleans? Tune into meeting via APHA social media

Rate of uninsured Americans continues to drop, data show: Bigger decreases yet to come,
experts say
Daily drugs show promise as added tool for HIV prevention: Prescriptions for those at
substantial risk
Q&A with EPA’s McCarthy: No need to choose between healthy environment, healthy
economy: New rules would regulate older power plants, improve air quality
US health workers fight Ebola cases at home, abroad
APHA, CVS Health partner for tobacco use reduction forum in Washington
CDC: Majority of US children consuming too much sodium
Nation in Brief
Globe
WHO report calls for coordinated approach to suicide prevention
Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Shingles: Painful but preventable illness
• Shingles vaccination recommended for seniors
Health Findings
Health Findings
On the Job
New toolkit shows public health workers how to create text programs
On the Job in Brief
APHA News
New APHA website offers public health resources: My APHA section of site allows members to
create profiles

Advocates alert elected officials about public health: APHA Affiliates, members share PHACT
campaign in August
New book focuses on workers’ occupational health, safety
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief
President’s Column
Ensuring that all children have opportunities for healthy futures
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Sections
Occupational Health and Safety Section celebrates 100 years: Feats highlighted at Annual
meeting
PHEHP Section film festival hops across pond to United Kingdom
Member Groups in Brief
Web-only News
Online-only: Lack of gas stove ventilation linked to kids’ chronic respiratory illness, study says
[e46]
Online-only: Chef-prepared food gets kids eating more school lunches, study says

[e47]

Online-only: Kids with autism less physically active than those without disorder, study says
[e48]
Public health extras: News on tobacco marketing, teen birth rates, nutrition, agriculture
workers, transportation [e49]
Newsmakers: November/December 2014 [e50]
Resources: November/December 2014 [e51]

